NYS PTA/MemberHub Support Resources

NYS PTA Membership Coordinator - Kelly Short: membership@nyspta.org

NYS PTA State Office - Dania Welch: dwelch@nyspta.org

NYS PTA MemberHub webpage - FAQ document and links to Help articles: https://nyspta.org/home/membership/memberhub/

MemberHub Help Center - search Help articles: https://support.memberhub.com

MemberHub Rotating Webinar Presentations: https://support.memberhub.com/hc/en-us/articles/360005272513-Webinar-Schedule

MemberHub Community Engagement Rep (CER) - Call or screen share for help with Hubs, Online Store, SponsorShare - schedule at: https://app.hubspot.com/meetings/dana-lamb

MemberHub SponsorShare Toolkit info: https://info.memberhub.com/sponsorshare-toolkit
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